


tainers, labels and stickers for packaging the

creations ($26.61, www.amazon.com).

The ReCon 6.0 Programmable Rover is

a great choice for a tech-minded youth. Kids

8 and older can program the robot to navi

gate courses, deliver a treat to a pet, surprise

a friend with a message or even dance

($49.99, www.thinkgeek.com).

To give an all-natural play experience,

wrap up Mama K's Aromatic Play Clay

($23.99 for five tubs, www.etsy.com/shop/

mamaks), available in several colors and

scents, including lavender and geranium.

The clay is infused with soothing essential

oils, making it appealing to adults as well

as to kids. Artistic children might also

enjoy Clementine Art Natural Soy

Crayon Rocks, chunky crayons made from

kosher soy wax and designed to be held by

little hands. The creamy crayons don't con

tain chemical dyes or additives, and wash

off hands and clothing with soap and water

($5.20 for eight, www.hazelnutkids.com).

Creativity takes center stage with The

Metropolitan Opera's Opera House Play

Set. Various scenery backdrops affix to the

wooden base, and the colorful characters

and props are meant to be mixed and
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Set. Various scenery backdrops affix to the

wooden base, and the colorful characters

and props are meant to be mixed and

matched. Children can make up their own

scenes or get inspiration from the game

cards ($29.99 , www.metoperashop.org).

Sports Galore
Help friends and family make the most of

their leisure time and improve their fitness

with these clever, useful products.

New in high-performance eyewear are

Oakley's Fast Jacket XL Sunglasses. Ath

letes can remove and switch the two pairs

of included lenses-one for bright sun and

one for lower light-in just a few simple

steps ($220, www.oakley.com).

The REI Lookout 40 Pack assists hik

ers in leaving no trace. Largely made from

100 perc ent-recycled materials, the pack is

well suited for the backcountry, with loads

of pockets, an egg-crate foam back panel

for comfort and an internal sleeve for a

water reservoir ($89.50, www.rei.com).

Outfit the pack with Mighty Bright's con

venient Carabiner LED Light, which
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McKINNON FURNITURE USES SELECT

HA RDWO O DS FROM REPLENISHAB LE,

NON -ENDA NGERED SOURCES. WE MAKE

O UR C USTOM WO O D FURNISHINGS USING

TRAD ITION AL METHODS. AND WE MAKE

O UR FURNITURE RIGHT HERE IN SEATTLE.

TAKE US FOR A SPIN

4 wheels, 3600 motion, 100% guaranteed for life.
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